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TermsofReference

TheJoint StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeshall inquireinto
andreporton Australia’srelationshipwith Malaysia,with specialemphasison:
o bilateralrelationsattheparliamentaryandgovernmentlevels;
o economicissues,includingtradeandinvestment;
o culturalandscientificrelationsandexchanges;and
o defencecooperationandregionalsecurity.
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Introduction
MASSA is pleased to make a submission to JSCFADT’s review of Australia’s
relationship with Malaysia. Our submission focuseson the term of referencemost
relevant to the Society, namely cultural and scientific relations and exchanges.By
focussingon this, MASSA believesthat thegovernmentwill be betterplacedto enhance
its relationshipwith Malaysia.

MASSA’s missionis to bringtogetherscholarsandotherinterestedpersons/organisations
in Australia and elsewhere,and from all disciplineswho sharea commoninterestin
MalaysiaandSingapore.TheSocietyfostersandpromotesresearchon Malaysiawith the
aim of improving our knowledgeof Malaysia.The first issue addressedis the needto
maintain a high-quality, competitive researchbase in Australia. Achieving this goal
requiresinvestmentin educationon Malaysia (both generallyand in languageskills),
culminatingin specialisedacademic(eg. PhDtraining) andtechnicaltraining.Thesecond
issue addressedis the need to encourageproductive communication between the
government,Malaysianists and the public. Achieving this goal would be greatly
advancedby the funding of aregularMalaysiaUpdateConferenceby thegovernment
(alongthe linesof similarupdateconferencessuchas,for example,theIndonesiaUpdate
conference).
Ensuringa competitiveresearchbaseon Malaysiain Australia
Peopleare at the core of developinga robust researchbaseon MalaysianStudies in
Australia.Tertiary (and secondary)studentsshouldhavea broad-rangingknowledgeof
thepolitics, economyandsocietyofMalaysia,including its statusor positionin theAsia-
Pacific region.They should also have accessto and competencein Malay/Indonesian
languageskills. In orderfor Australiato maintain a strongresearchbase,it is imperative
both that the strengthof Malaysianstudies is maintainedin our internationalofferings
andthat thelanguageskills arerobust.

Flexibility andinternationalmobility for researcherswill alsobe crucial to maintaininga
strong researchbasein Australia. Opportunitiesto collaboratemust be availableat all
stagesofcareerdevelopment.



TargetedPhD trainingmustbecomean attractiveoptionto interestedstudents.Improving
careerstructures(suchaspost-doctoralopportunities)could result in recruitmentand
retention.

DFAT could fund MASSA (through the Asian StudiesAssociationof Australia) to
developa web-basedresearchcareermappingtool. The tool will provide information
suchastherangeof jobs on offer to Malaysianspecialistsand the skills and qualities
neededto be
effectivein theirjobs.

Encouraging productive communication between the Government, Malaysianists
and the public

The skills that researchers/civilservants require in bilateral cultural and scientific
relationsand exchange(and indeed in the otherareas)ought to be thoughtof in the
broadercontextoftheir valueto societyat large.Thereis anincreasingneedto engagein
dialoguewith Malaysianofficials, researchersandwith thepublic. Wethereforepropose
thatDFAT providesupport to MASSA to hold an annualMalaysiaUpdateConference,
with financial support for at least three keynote speakersat this conference, and
participationby relevantAustralianofficials. We would be agreeablefor this eventto be
heldin Canberra.

TheUpdatewould thenbecomethemost importanteventorganisedby MASSA every
yearin conjunctionwith thecolloquium.Theobjectivesof theUpdatewouldbeto:
• inform the Australian public and broader academic community on major

developmentsin Malaysiaduring theprecedingyear— manytouchingdirectlyon
publicpolicy issues

• provideparticipantsof high quality from Australia,Malaysiaand othercountries
who can help explain developmentsin Malaysiaand in the wider Asia-Pacific
regionto anAustralianaudience

• promote exchangesbetween academic and other sectors in Malaysia and
Australia.

It would involve academics,public servants,diplomatsandthemedia.It would become
an internationallyrecognisedmeetingand the conferenceitself or participantswould
feature in media reports in Australia and Malaysia. The Update lectures would be
published,makingthemavailableto awidepublic audience.
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